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Internal Parasitism in Free-Ranging Black Bears in the
Pisgah National Forest
Abstract
A q ua litative ana lysis of intestina l paras itism pr esent in the America n black
bear, Ursus a mericanus, in w estern
No rth Carolina has never been documented. A survey of endo pa ras itism
was co nd uc ted in co njunc tion with
research by No rth Carolina State
Unive rsity in Pisgah Natio nal For est.
The survey was ca rried out by feca l
ana lysis. In this population, black
bears w er e found to be infe cted with
the endoparasite , Baylisasaris transfuga, at a rate of 50 per cent.

Introduction
The black bear, Ursus a merica n us,
is a large , o mnivorous , free-r anging
mammal. Globally, six out of e ight
sp ecies o f Ursid ae ar e experi encing
population declines. Five o f the se
species are enda ng e red (Serv heen,
1989). Isol at ed Urs us americanus
populations in the south and so utheaste rn regio ns of the U.S. are not
stable . (Pe lto n, 1982; Servheen, 1989)
Black bears ha ve been desi gn ated
as an indi cator sp ecies by the U.S.
Fo res t Se rvice in No rth Carolina
(Clark, 1987) . Exte ns ive research has
been co nd uc ted o n the black bear
populat ion in th e Pisgah Be ar
Sanc tuary and adjace nt areas o f the
Pisgah Natio na l Fo re st by No rth
Caro lina State Unive rsity (Po w e ll,
1987, 1990, 1996). Thi s study w as
co nd uc ted co ncurrently o n pa ras ite
infe cti ons of thi s p opul at ion to
inc rease under stand ing o f the p ro blems which ma y occur in ca ptive
populations.
Th e study area e ncompasse d th e
Pisgah Bear Sanctua ry and adjacent
areas of the Pisgah Iatio nal Forest
loca ted 35 km south of Ashev ille,
NOl1h Caro lina in the so ut he rn Blue
Ridge Mou ntai ns. The western boundalY of the area is the Blue Ridge
Parkway whi ch bisects the northern
porti on of th e sa nc tuary (Po well,
1987). The area totaled over 400 km ',
Elevat ions ran ged fro m 650 to 1770 m.

Aver age an nua l rain fall is fro m 165
cm in lo wer areas of the study area to
over 230 cm in th e mounta ins
(Powe ll, 1990) . Th e temperate , de ciduous for est was predominantly o ak
( Q ue rc us sPP.), maple (Acer spp.),
hickory CCa rya spp.) , tulip tree
( Liriodendro n tupilifera) , easte rn
heml ock ( Tsug a ca nadensis) , and a
few p ine (Pin liS spp .). The unde rgrow th wa s co mposed o f blu eber ry
( Vacci n i u m spp) , Ameri can chestnut
( Casta nea den tatd) , and a vari et y
of heath sh rubs . Th er e we re d ense
thickets o f rhododendron (Rho do dendron spp .) and mountain laurel
( Ka l m ia latifolta) .

Materials and Methods
The study was co nducted May 30
through June 21, 1996. A tot al of 528
traps were se t during the research
pe riod . Bears were captured using
modifi ed Aldrich foot sna res w ith sard ines as bait (Johnson, 1980). Snares
were placed o n trap lines es tablishe d
by pr evious res earch (Powell, 1987) .
Bears we re imm obilized w ith a ketamine hydroch loride/ xylazin e mixture ,
ad ministe red w ith a blo w pipe or a
pole syringe . The d osage was 1 ml of
a 100-200 mg/ml so lutio n per 22.7 kg
animal we ight, with an imal weight
estimate d visua lly (Ho rner, 1990).
Once immobilized, the animals were
weigh ed, measured, and tatto oed.
Bears w er e o u tfitte d w ith rad io
te le me try
colla rs
for
ongoi ng
research p rojects. A first p re molar
was ex trac ted for age det e rmination .
Fecal samples w er e co llec te d rectally .
Eight scat samples were also co llec ted. All samples w er e placed in screwtop glass vials and kept unrefr ige rated fo r a peri od o f two to four ho urs.
Samples w er e processed according
to flot ation techniqu es (Pratt, 1985)
using a flotation so lution. O ne gr am
o f the sample and 15 mls o f solution
were ma cerated in a sma ll cup , then
straine d through a tw o-la yer ed gau ze
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sq uare into a conical 15 ml test tube.
A plastic cover slip was placed on
the meniscu s.
The sa mp le was
allowe d to sit 10 minut es p rior to
examination. Samples with parasites
we re recorded and se nt to the North
Carolina State University Schoo l of
Vete rina ry Med icine , Parasitol ogy
Dep artme nt, for identifi cation .

Results
Nine bears, three ma les and six
females, we re capture d ranging in
weight from 42 pou nd s to 310 or
more (see Table 1). The weight of the
largest bear was approximated du e to
the inability of the res ea rch team to
lift the animal comp letely off the
gro und. There were seven recap tures
and tw o first-tim e capt ures. Only
eight fecal samples were co llected,
du e to one fatality. A sa mp le was not
available from the carcass due to its
condition. The parasite, Baylisascaris
tra ns-fuga , was present in fo ur samples. Of the positive samples, bear
nu mber 360 was a male , and numbe rs 396, 345 and 266 we re females .
The level of infection was estimated
at less than 20 egg s per gram of feces
by the University's Scho o l of
Veterinarian Medi cine , Parasitology
Department. Results from the scat

samples were difficult to interpr et
due to the number of so il nem atodes
and co ntamina nts the y co ntained ,
therefo re the results we re not includ ed as part of the study .

Discussion
The fecal resu lts sho w that 50 perce nt of the bears sampled carried
Baylisascaris tra nsfuga. The level of
intern al parasitism would be co ns idered low, based on the estimated egg
co unts. Baylisascaris tran sfuga is an
intestina l p arasite of members of the
Carnivo ra and Rod entia gro ups . It has
a direct life cycle, w ith the infective
stage develo p ing in ab out a wee k
and hatching in the sto mach (Fow ler,
1993). Baylisascaris tra nsfuga has
bee n documented in free-ra nging
black bears (Bake r, 1983; Dieterich,
1981) and is also co mmo n in zoo
Ursidae (Fowler, 1993).
Understanding the typ e and level
of internal parasites in free-ran ging
bea rs ca n provide infor ma tion to help
us und ersta nd so me of the prob lems
see n in captive bea rs. This study
sho uld be conside red the first step in
futur e research to focus on internal
parasitism an d the role that d iet may
play in reducing that level in freeran ging bears.
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Tabl e 1.
Presen ce of Bal'lisasca ris in Free-Ranging Black Bears in the
Pisgah National For est
Date

Be a r No .

Sex

Wt.
(lbs.)

5/31/96
6/4/96
6/7/96
617/96

6/7/96
6/8/96
6/8/96
6/ 12/96
6/ 19/96
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394
396
345
343
229
370
360
286
266

F
F
F

85
56
50

Re sults
Negative

Po sitive

x
Baylisas caris Ira nsfuga
Baylisasca ris Ira nsfuga

M
M
F

M
F
F

310+
42
80
116
175

x
X

Baylisascaris transfuga
X

Bay ! isasca ris Ira nsft tga

Black Bears in th e Pisgah National Forest
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